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Cervical or Thoracic interlaminar epidural; without fluoro
62320 $165.07 $99.57$169.92 $101.40 -2.9% -1.8% -8.7% -7.7%$155.2 $93.6

Lumbar or sacral (caudal) interlaminar epidural injection(s); with 
fluoro62323 $255.71 $96.26$270.27 $100.70 -5.4% -4.4% -11.1% -10.1%$240.4 $90.5

Implantation of Neurostimulator - Percutaneous
63650 $2,292.44 $408.54$2,449.43 $421.16 -6.4% -3.0% -12.0% -8.8%$2,154.9 $384.0

Implantation of Neurostimulator - Laminectomy
63655 $847.51$862.04 -1.7% -7.6%$796.7

Intercostal, Single Level
64420 $96.26 $56.90$100.36 $59.87 -4.1% -5.0% -9.8% -10.7%$90.5 $53.5

Intercostal, Multiple levels
64421 $32.09 $23.49$33.91 $25.26 -5.4% -7.0% -11.1% -12.6%$30.2 $22.1

Cervical transforaminal epidural injections
64479 $262.99 $127.36$276.85 $132.89 -5.0% -4.2% -10.7% -9.9%$247.2 $119.7

C/T facet joint injections, 1st Level (Old 64470)
64490 $188.56 $102.22$197.26 $107.28 -4.4% -4.7% -10.1% -10.4%$177.2 $96.1

Paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; L/S, 1st Level
64493 $174.00 $87.99$180.64 $91.01 -3.7% -3.3% -9.5% -9.1%$163.6 $82.7

Incision for implantation of Neurostimulator electrode array; 
peripheral nerve (excludes sacral nerve)64575 $319.80$329.11 -2.8% -8.7%$300.6

Insertion or Replacement of Peripheral Neurostimulator Pulse 
Generator or Receiver64590 $261.33 $159.11$273.42 $163.71 -4.4% -2.8% -10.2% -8.6%$245.7 $149.6

Genicular nerve branches,  Radiofrequency
64624 $385.71 $142.91$409.05 $148.46 -5.7% -3.7% -11.4% -9.5%$362.6 $134.3

Sacroiliac joint nerves, Radiofrequency
64625 $468.74 $190.54$495.56 $197.95 -5.4% -3.7% -11.1% -9.5%$440.6 $179.1

Destroy cerv/thor facet jnt
64633 $434.34 $187.23$458.88 $194.49 -5.3% -3.7% -11.0% -9.5%$408.3 $176.0

Destroy lumb/sac facet jnt
64635 $438.31 $187.56$463.03 $194.49 -5.3% -3.6% -11.0% -9.3%$412.0 $176.3

Destruction by neurolytic agent, with or without radiologic 
monitoring; celiac plexus64680 $346.02 $159.45$365.44 $163.34 -5.3% -2.4% -11.0% -8.2%$325.3 $149.9
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